
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tusunderaigned takethis occasion to remind their friends

and the public generally, that in connection with the office
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly
fitted up for :he execution or all kinds of

A\1> OIt>.A:TI ECTA I. l>ttINTII««.
Their materials being mostly uew, and embracing the la

tost .styles of Job *ypc, and their iarge and well selected
stock of paper, cards, inks, Ax., being purchased at the
o«vest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct do
a»artntent, carefully and efficiently managed, they canguaraii
tee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regards the

Neatnexs, Accuracy nud Promptness,
with which their work will Iks done.
They ate piepared to execute
Cards, Programmes,

^ ClRrUI.ARS, I'OSTEUH.
liiBKLs, Concert Baw,
Kii.i. Heads, Hall Tickets,
Kills Ladinci, Steamboat Hills,
Bank Checks, Auction Bills,
Order Hook*, 1)ray Tickets,
Deeds, Freiuiit Hooks,
Notes, Railroad Blanks,
Receipts, Hotel Registers,
Protests, Summons,
Briefs, Election Tickets,

And every other description of letter-press Printing. Als<
til kinds of work in

COIiORS AND BRONZES.
ny^ II orders from a distance promptly attended to.

SWKAKIKGKN «fc TAYLOR.

CINCINNATI.

Apollo Building, N. W. cor. 5th & Walnut,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Incorporated, 1848.

THE attention of the public is respectfully called to the
superior facilities affbi ded at this Institution, for qua¬

lifying individuals in a the rough practical manner for th
counting room and business pursuits.
Instruction.Book-keeping by Double Entry..A complete

practical course of Instruction is given in the art of keep¬
ing scientifically Double Entry Hooks in the different de¬
partments of trade, commerce and manufactures, compre¬
hending the forms in u?e among the most eminent establish¬
ments engaged individually or partnership in business;
whether prosperous or adverse; in the purchase and sale of
merchandise at wholesale and retail,im; orting and export¬ing on their own account, on commission or on joint specu¬
lation, including speculations in stocks, real estate, <&c.,wilh strnmboating, bank insurance, railroad, and books ol
joint stock and chartered associations generally.
Commercial calculations embrace every variety of corn-

putat ons pertaining to business operations, being taughticcoidir.gto the most approved methods.Interest, Dis¬
count Equations, arb-tration of Exchanges, die.

Mercantile Correspondence.Such exercises arc introduc¬
ed 011 this subject are calculated to impress business
ha bit and a genuine business style of correspondence uponliKMTtitulpF'-the student as well as familiarize him with
commettial technicalities and phraseology, incuding proforma Invoices, Account fa'es, bills of exchange, Acq.

1'ructical Penmanship..One hour is devoted in teaching
a systematic style of business writing, combining fieedom
with a thorough command of hand and pen, accuracy and
eleganre with eate and rapidity, and perlect legibility withbeauty o! construction.
Comu:crcutl i*aw «.«id Political Economy..Daily Lec-

tu:es are given op. these important topics, as connected
with ttie avocations of the merchant in the operations ot
commerce, and practical workings or trade, embracing the
subject of Partnership, principal and agent, negotiable in¬
struments, sales, debts, guarantees, etc.; also on the laws
of wealth, currency, foreign and domestic exchanges, cred¬
it, profit, interest, inter-national trade, Ax.
The course can be completed in from eight to twelve

weeks.
Instruct ion being given individually,applicants can enter

at any time.
A knowledge of the ordinary English branches is all the

requisite preparatory qualifications.
The business acquaintance of tho Principal enables him

to lender a sistance to those wishingto procure situations
on graduating.
Good hoard can be obtained in the city at S2,G0 to £3,SO

per week.
Diplomas order seal are awarded the graduates
TEHMS:.For partial com>c, books, s ationery, c., in¬

clusive. §28.00.
For full course, books, stationery. Diploma. «frc.» inclu¬

sive, S*>.00. JOHN GUNDRY.
jan8'o3.1yd Principal.
Cincinnati Wholesale Paper

Warehouse.
ESTABLISHED 1S41.

\\T E offer for sale a well selected stock of PAPEK>> CAKDS and PRINTING INK, HOOK HINDERS'
LEATHER, and every description or PAPER-MAKERS'
MATERIALS.
Having been the first, by several years, to establish in the

West a Paper busim»ss complete in all its parts, we have
formed permanent connections with the best inanufactu>
rers in this country, and receive cur supplies directly from
fhein. The prices and terms we now offer are as favora¬
ble as the same goods can he purchased for in the Eastern
cities.
We have the exclusive agency for tho superior WRIT¬

ING PAPERS manufactured by PLANTER A: SMITH,
OWEN & HURLBUT, and theCAREW COMPANY, be¬
ing the highest grades of Writing Papers made in this
country.
Our stock embraces every description of Paper used in

the West. We have but one uniform price to all. Orders
by mail will be filled at the same prices as if bought !i«
prison. Samples will be sent by mail free of cost.
aug21. BUTLER A-BROTHER,

Wholesale Paper Dealers,
97 Pearl Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
e. O. OOOD^IAN a- CO.

wuolesale DEALERS in

Paper, Cards, Card Boards, Ink,
bleac1iino POWDERS, FELTING, wire CLOTH, <S:C.

Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.

AMONG tlieir stock, maybe found WRITING, ANl)
BLANK HOOK PAPER, the laigest assortment in

the West, ofevery description.
1'iinting Paper, all sires. Kng. & Amer. Tissue Paper,r.ook " " Copying
Col'd. Medium *sc D'blc. Med. Blotting 11

Ass'd. 44 44 Filtering44
Envelope. Druggist44
Plate and Lithoprapb. Marble 44

Man*:la,genuine. glaxedand Gilt44
I lardware Paper. Cloth44
Ham 44 Card44
Match box "1 Roofing Papejr, prepared ami

Tea44 unprepored.
Shoe'* Wrapping Paper, all sizes.

Dry Goods 44 Tobacco " 44 4 4

Envelopes ofevery description, &c.«&c.
BOARDS.

Perforated, Binders', Bonnet, Press and Straw Boards.
Also, Agent for Lightbody's Superior Printing Ink,Book, and Colored ink, ac.

(jardit, and Card hoards.
Extra Pearl Faced Cards.
Extra People's 44

Printers' 44

Porcelain "

Satin Surfaced Card Boards.
ivort 44

Printers* 14

Satin Enameled 44

Porcelain 44.
Pearl Scrfaced Colored Card Boards.

The above Cards and Card Boards, are manufactured ex¬
pressly for ourselves, andareofa most bcautilhl surface and
fiinsli; they do not peel in working, and are afforded at a
lower rate, than any Cards heretofore offered in this mar-
ket, and as low as they can be purchased in the East.
^rypealcrs and consumers in Paper aud Cards, areres-

pecfully invited to examine our stock. a11 ouvgoods are
received-direct from manufacturers, which eualiles us to
sell as low, if not lower, than any other house in theWest.
E3""Paper<made to order.
aug2l-tt

OIIVO TYPE fovnd1hky,
GUILFORD AND JONES,N. guilford, N. V. jones.

41 SECOND STREET, BETWEEN SYCAMORE AND BROADWAY,CINCINNATI. OHIO.
"evcrr Description of

BOOK, JOB aiyi> NEWSPAPER TYPE
CONSTANT! V.un HAND, OR manufactured TO ORDER.
They arc prepared to furnish promptly and at the lowest

cash priccs, every variety of Types to be found in their
several Specimen Books, and the best Printing Presses,with all t heir apparatus.
Large Job Letter, in all its varieties of Metal and Wood,Flowers, Cuts, Ornaments, «fcc., will be supplied, or fur¬

nished to order, at the lowest current prices.
From their long experience and practical knowledge in

Type and Press making, and large acquaintance with the
\Vants orthe West, they feel confidentof being able to giveentire satisfaction to ail who may favor them with their
patronage. tf.

Co-Partnership:
Ow. HE1SKELI.& Co. have associated E. B. SWBA-

. RINGKN.Jr..wlth them asa partner.the partnershipcommencing on the 10th ins:. The style of the firm win beHF.1skell* « O. bin17
line ur. i»ye'* ttctief

FOR
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Sfc.it relieves and cures xvithout nauseatiug Price 6» cents

l»erbottle. imr&3 KELLS CALDWELL
To ttie Ladies.

by-the i.atent Arrivals from Paris!
MRS SHA LLC-ROSS has received the latest and mostsplendid assortment of Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers,Cap*, Head Dresses, and Millinery Goods ever brought tothis city, and. will have them soon ready for exhibition..Ladies will ploase call and examine for themselves.ap!9~lm x

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.hoz. of this celebrated medicines, just received, andtor sale bv »p03 T- II. LOGAN & CO.f)
$20 Reward.

THk above reward will be given fOr the recovery oftheCity Wharf Register, which was lost xvhilstin the«jurge of Mr. J. e Bier, late wharfmastcr-
The «nder will receive the above reward when said

took shall be deposited in the Clerk's Office of the city, orleftin-the possession oreither ofthe undersigned.W.GOODRICH, V) Cora.
JNO,.K.ROTTSFORD. > on

aplft-tf A.J.swkknbv. ) Accounts

Oil i.bmox, oil sassafras, oil rosemary, oil bergsmot, oil lavender, and oil peppermint, just ree'd atapS8 VOW ELL'S drug store. 24 Union sr.

fieiskell & CO.,itould inform the public that they have receivedtheir second extensive stock ofSpring and Summer
fir would beg leave tp Invite the attention of buyers,to t eir stock, which was purchased direct from the im.porters In kcw York, on the most tavorablo tei ins, andxvhlch tbeyl»elieve to be unsurpassed by any in this city inextent, variety and cheapness. ^p!4 :

First, Arrival of Spring GoodsACO.'wiu open thlm mornlne Plain Beia-.tyle ilcr.pc de Lainea; do Snrin* itelike: plain bl-k Sllkas rich Bonnet hibhons
do uoen cambric hkfc.i

CITY TBAiBEa
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

rpHiJT lie D 'geatire Flu-

DRHOUGHTON'S^l"^'^^".^Fourth Stomach or the Ox,
alter the directions of Ba-

' ron Jjfebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J. S.
Houohton, M. D., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is Nature's own

Rkmkdy for an unhealthy
¦stomach. No art or man

can equal it*curative powers. It contains no Alcohol.
Bitters, Acids, or Nai'skocs DRras. It is extremely
airreeahle to the taste, and may be taken by the .nost
feeble patients who cannot cat a water cracker without
acute distress. Bewaic or Druocird Imitation*. * Pepsin
is NOT A druq. #.-.'.asCall on the agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence, from Lio-
hig's Animal Chemistry; Dr. Combe's Physiology or Di¬
gestion; Dr. Peieira 011 Food and Diet; Dr. John A . Dra¬
per, or Now York University; Prof- Dunglison's Physiolo¬
gy; Prof. Silliman, of Yale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with repoits orcures from all parts
or the United States.

I. II. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street. WHEELING,
Wholesale and Retail .<gent. mar36-d<ggwly

Kiioaes, McNair <$t Co.,
HAVE now in stole, their complete stock or spring

dry goods, to which they co.dially invite the atten¬
tion or purchasers. In their assortment will be found
every variety ordress goods and trimmings,* together with
a heavy stock of domestic and staple goods; or the best
quality, at the lowest possible piices. It has been their
aim to lay in such a store as would suit the trade generally,
and they flatter themselves that lor vaii;ty. beauty and
cheapness, their goods are not excelled by any lu the city.
They do not deem it essential to enumerate articles, as
only a small portion or the stock could he thus .noticed at
best, and besides, they believe that those who wish hand¬
some and durable goods, for the least possible money, will
come to No. 35 Main St., Centre Wheeling, to get them, and
they will most certainly never go away disappointed.
aPr.

Xlic l*riiunry Department
OK THE

Meade Collegiate Institute.
WELTiSBUHGj VA.

THE Fall session of this School will commence on MON.
DAY the 13th or SEPTEMBER, and will coptinue five cal¬
endar months.
No pupil will be received for a less time than one session,

unless by special agreement,.and when once entered, 110
deductiou will be made for absence during the session, ex¬
cept in cases orpi otractcd sickness,.nor will any pupil be
pcrHUtted to withdraw. This rule is positive.

TERMS:
Day pupils,.Primary English Department £1000Classical and Mathematical 12 00
Bond and Tuition per session offlve months... 4300
One hairiu variably in advance, the remainder at the mid.

die or the session.
A discount or toper cent, will be made 011 the bills orall

Ministers or the Gospel.
K3"For farther information see catalogue, published byBoard of Trustees.

By order or the Board,
SAM' L D. TOMPKINS, Rec*or

Wheeling, Sep. 18, '52.
If"j Half 1*1penUochclle Brandy;lu 00 * do do do

20 | do do do*
04 do Otard Cognac do1
10 J do do do doj5 J do Piuet do do
101 do do do -lo
6 casks Cherry Wine;
6 do Medairy do
10 do Port do

f» do Port Juice;3 Pii>cs Holland Gin;
120 gallons Irish W hisky;20 barrels Old Monongahela Whisky;20 do Rye do
20 do Bu bon do
200 do Jamaica Spirits;200 do New England Rum;300 do Cherry urandy;100 do I*avander do
200 do Ginger do
200 do .Blackberry do
6 casks White Wine;3 do Claret;
2 do Rhenish Wicc, lSHCj.10 dozen Scotch Ale;
Cordials of all kinds.Just received and for sale bydeclC BECKER. WE1LLER PRANZHE1M
To Country Merchants.

MR. S. S. KNOX having withdrawn from the firn. ol
McClallen, Knox it Co., the remaining partners havu

associated with them Mr. Chester D. Knox, (brother or s.
S. Knox,) so longand favorably known in the trading public..assuming the style orMcClallens and Knox.
They would respectfolly inform their old customers (whohave so long and liberally sustained them) and all other deal*

ers in Boots and Shoes, that their Fall Stock will be arri ving from the 10th to the last or September.
Having been selected with the gjeatest care and boughtfor cash, they flatter themselves that in their Fall Stock ol

Boots and Shoes they can hold out inducements in qualityand prices superior to any ever offered in the market. To
Country Merchants 011 their way east, they would be pleas,ed to exhibit their stock, and post them inprices, fearlesslychallenging a comparison with the markets or Baltimore and
Philadelphia. jjepg] McCLA LLKNS KNOX

Notice of .Partner s-tiip.THE business or the late firm or Warden <\ Edwards,will be continued by #l»o undersigned, at the old stand on
Mair. street, under the firm name or Edwards^ Warden;James W. Warden having purchased the interest ol Ja
cob M. Warden.

Wheeling, December 1, 1852.
A.1CHAEL EDWARDS, Jr.,dec4.tf JAS. W. WARDEN.

Custom Work.'
HERE lam again.with a tremendous stock or Cloths,Cassiraeie^ Vcstings, Ac, all to make up to suit cus.
tomers, at the lowest rates or prices, and best style or work*
mans Iiip. [oct?} A. M. ADAMS,
Dissolution of Co-PartnersWp.THE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the un¬dersigned, under the firm name of Warden & Edwards,has been this day dissolved by mutnat consent- Jacob M.Warden has sold his interest to James W. Warden. All

|»ersons indebted to said late firm are requested to settleami adjust their debts with Jacob M. Warden.
Wheeling, December 1. 1852.

JACOB M. WARDEN,drc-1.tr MICHAEL EDWARDS, Jr.
Planished Tin Ware.

JUST opened.an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,COnsistiDC Of COffce nml Ton IIr.10 rluf.no ni.Ua n.

W, nmi.icio, aiiu 1>UUIICU 1 OI1CI oClS.*8
beautiful article.' We respcctfiilly solicit the attention ol
the public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNES & CO,No28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling, Va
DISSOLUTION.

riiHE Partnership heretofore existing under the name olJL CAYWOOD, CON KLIN <Sr. CO, was dissolved bjrmutual consent, on the 22d ol October, 1852.
A CAYWOO 11,
F C CONKLIN,
W M CLARK.

NOTICE.
rtlHE business of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Warei. Manufacturing, in all its varieties, will be continuedbv the undersigned, at the same stand, No 19, Union street,Wm M Clark having withdrawn.
A continuance ol the patronage heretofore extended to tlinestablishment, is respcctrully solicited.
novlu-tyd.c CAYWOOD <& CONKLTN.

Notice.
WD. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner,

. his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com¬mencing on t»ie: 11 tli inst The style of the Arm will beW. D. MOTTE& BROTHER. l>-bl5
Second Notice.

ALL persons indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested tocall and settle their accounts immediately.fblft W. D. MOTTK.

WALL. PAPER.
THE Subscriber has on hand, a good supply of Wall Pa

per and Borders which he will sell at reduced Prices.
JOHN FISHER,ausSStf. No. 133. Main st.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE undersigned have entered into lmrtnership, for the

purpose or carrying on the wholesale tobacco business,under the firm or Logau, Carr & Co.
LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. HAKKK,
WATTSON CARR,mar30 H. H. CARR.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JER'H. B. SHKPPARD would respectfully in-form his friends and the public, that he has- re-

amoved his establishment to No. 131, Main Street,<~omer ofUnion, where will be found constantly on hand,a large and well selected assnrtim nt or all articles in hisline, consisting or Saddle*, Bridle*, Hnrneai,Iron frame nud Wood box Truukit, -Valines,Carpet Bags, Scotch Upper and Hog nkiuCollar*, Iftame*. Whip*, &c., «e., &c.
A»* orwhich are manutactured by competent workmen,of tb* best materials, and will be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.Thn*e desiring to purchase are requested to call and examine for themselves at
*pl2-vrd. No. 131. Mainst. Wheeling, Va.

Tobacco and Cigars!M LAUCHL1N, No 162 Main street, nas among hislarge assortment the following articles.
1000 Consucllo cigarsj
lOrt) I,a Eloisa *

1000 Prinsado 4

1000 El Kalvadu «

1000 Kl Dorado 4

2000 La Protection cigars;
1000 Prunelea 4

1000 Flores Habbana *

5 Boxes twin brothers tobacco;5 4 Virginia *

ap8

1 BOXES halves, quarters and eighths, new RaisinsXjOkJ 20 drums Smyra Figs, new crop;C casks currants;
6 boxes citron and Lemon peel;1 case Fancy Box Prunes;3 do Jar do
1 cask do to sell cheap;6 kegs Malaga Grapes, in good order;2 trails Dates; 8 boxes conserve Ginger;li bbls Cranberries, at

decl6 S. D. WOODROW'S.

IFTou Want Fre«h iiardeu and FlowerSeeds, call at VOWELL'S drug store.ap26> 21 Union street.
pL(\ BOXES Sawyer's No. 1 .Rosin SoapJbr sale by« H y ma3 A. fi. ROH1NSON & CO.

LiA lb, aAlb. ' iJUST received at tbo black mammoth boot, 6 dozenmen's fine metropolitan bats; a veiy fine bat for sum¬mer wear, which will be sold low ft>r cash.
ma7 TODD & PRVOL.

Cordage.50 sS'd^u 1«l'he°P<!*Md'<,tiXdl,,t P"U,>UrBh Priee,»
lo do untarred 4 do do92 reels Packing Yarn;1 do Italian hemp Packing Yarn;60 dozen Bed cords and Plough Une^;600 lbs Broom Twine;1000 Iba 8up*r cotton Seine Twine;60 lbs Gilling;10 reels hemp Bed cord;70 bales Oakum; J1 i i10 brlaPitch and Rosin; \ r*

*cHSBr,«te6'iRity "';

chrtf Corner I'nion and WaltriStf.

w

Mjsniarivm,'

IIV QUART BOTTLES.
**or I*«irlfyiug the JBIooil,mid for the Cure of
Scrofulat likettmatism, Stubborn Ulcers, Dyspepsia, Salt

llhelnn, Fexer Sores, Erysipelas, Pimples, liiles. Mer¬
curial Distat.es, Cutaneoiu Eruptions, Liver Ootn-

plaint, Bronchitis, Consumption, Female
Complaints, Lots of Appetite,

General Debility,
In tills preparation we have all the restorative properties
orthe root, concentrated in their utmost strength and effi¬
cacy; hut whileSarsapaulla Koot forms an important part
cf its combination, it .is, at the same time, compounded
with other vegetable remedies of great power, and it is in
the peculiar combination and scientific manner or its prep,
a ration, tint its remarkable success in the cure or diseases
depends. It acts simultaneously upon the stomach, tho
circulation and t lie dowels: and tliusth eepeocesses, which
are ordiuariiy the result or three different kinds or medi¬
cine, are carried on at the same time, through the instru¬
mentality or this one remedial agent, which gently stimu¬
lates whilo it disinfects and expels from the stomach and
bowels all that is irritating, and at the same time restores
their vigor and tone. Its great merit is, that it meets ami
.eutralizet the activo principle of disease itself, and when
that is gone, the symptoms necessarily disappear; and wo
have only to point to the accumulated testimony of multi¬
tudes who have experienced its effects, to convince in¬
credulity itself or its teal value.
The Propiietors submit to the public the following cer¬

tificate from a highly resprctable souice, ofa cure made
by using their preparation or Sarsaparilla:

Chatham, .Mass , July 28,18o0.
.Messrs. A U. & 1). Sands:
Gentlemen,.So truly valuable do ] consider your Sar«

sapa.illa. that 1 leel it to be im duty to state for the bene¬
fit or others, the cure ctrected on luytelf. Pievious to
ltrlii, 1 had a d.sease cf the throat, which destroyed Itiu
tonsils, and was then attached with violent pain in tl.c
head. Tins soon resulted in a severe Intimidation, and
111111 ense quantities ol blood and matter were discharged
I*or six weeks tho disease continued in the head, and tlcii
pervaded the body geuerally, atiaching all the limbs 1
was 1 onfined to a sick bed, from which I never exnected
to arise. Many physicians attended me, and the most
sklliul i>i 01101 need me pastcuie. In short, tongue' cannot
expiesa my b< iteriugs; and in this coalition l hcanl of
your Sarsaparilla, purchatcd six bottles, and renounced
all other remedies. 1 did noL expect to take all I bought
to debilitated had my system become. Contrary to all ex'
pectation, my health almost immediately beget 1 toimpro\e
1 was abie to attend to my domestic di.ties, and soon
could walk out, « thing 1 once thought would be impossi¬
ble. My gratitude 1 cannot cxpre>s. feeling satisfied that
nothing else could have leuevcd me ol the misery and suf¬
fering 1 then endured 1 .??. cheei lully recommend Sands*
Saisaparillatoa*' ^.i.ieas 1 have done.

hespectlully yours,
.

KiSISKUCiA MAYO.
Knowing tho above statement to be strictly correct and

being near neighbors to Mrs. Mayo, we cheeTu.ly testiiv
to the same. «. ,

K . Mrs. VritcillaL. lloa
Juhll Hallet, Mrs. Keb'jccaSmith.
ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE.

Nkw Yokk, Jan. y, 18C0 .

Messrs. Sands..Gentlemen..1 have great pieasuieinacknowledging to you tlie gieat benefit 1 have received
10m the use or your Sarsaparilla. A subject of pulmo¬
nary disease, I maden voyage to Kurope, but w'hiie theio
coiitinu.d to be atllcted. A lew weeks after my letui 11, 1
was seized with a violent hemorrhage of the lungs, anil
from the debility and great prostration of ttiensth that
lolloued, with the protracted difficulty oficspiiatiou 1
am entiiely relieved by the useot your Sarsaparilla, which
1 consider a most important and truly valuable discovery
in the* liealing art. 1 leel that i have not lor fourteen years
enjoyed so good health as at pio-ent.

Gratefully yours,
S. K. SAYMORE.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. H. & 1)
*,,d Pulton St., corner of

William, J»ew A oik. Sold also by Diuggists ceneiallv
throughout the United Stales and Canadas. Price SI iter
bolUoj six buttles for £i. For Bale by

J. 11. CKU-UllACKKli,
r 1171. ,»¦. , .

No- 116 Alain at., Wheeling.°f P'ttsbuighi Scalou & Sliarpe or JJayaville,SlucklolorU iV Griclitou, Portsmouth! and Ji. li. Hiuuiau
Cincinnati. mario-am

Dr. Todd's Pills
("IAN be bad freali and genuine at the lollowillg places ill
J the city of Wheeling and' vicinity, viz:.At the iJruir
^ uXJn':,Ca a,hel! 1>eUs taldwell; Hieiitlinger »v
£ ' Jif- .

< 01 1'ied'k Yahriiiig, Wni jl/cKee iV
C i.tcl.ielow.0i F A Jlrcntliliter C' entie \v heeling); at

the .Shoe stoic ol ioddfe Ilcvol, market square, and at

FiUhsUcets'0 °f U'° l'r0I"iel01'' coiner ol Quincy and
ca" be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A lie-dillioh s and Jacob Gooding's, National Koa.l: Belli. I.

Ciaven, west Alexandria! W ilson stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing, and Kty l.oonian's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
ui,e^? pills need no further recommendation than a lair
trial? they have now been in constant use tor moie than

1 \ou >vilu give tliem a chance they
\ "J lor "'eni&elvcs.try tliem. Hoc per box: *2 perdoa: g'-H ]ter gross

Aavioe.
T L5v0»«iJ.ei^°lS1!il W.U" a co"El'i rai» in the breast or

r«S,"So?Boneset. '"entlinger-s
lf you aie afflicled with Rheumatism, have rece'ved

bruises ov sprains, or your hands or reel aie host bit'.en
or chapped.Use the Merger or Spino and .Muscle Lint-
ment; unit
Sholi'd you be affected with Scrofula, nr any diseasearising uoniimpurity 01 tv; blood, or ti c injudicious use

!>ry* y aJf.,liCa,.,a riocure Jirenuitiger's Fluid Kx-
tractof t>aisapanlla and l>andelion.

I hese remedies have bwn tried by hundreds, and in a'l
cases have given SatiaTactory evidence 01 their superiorefllcafcy oyer every other medicine in the cure or thesecomplaints, for \vliicb they are lecoinmended.
1 o be had at

«.
BRENTLINGKK 4- AKMSTKONG'SMonroe 8treet,adjoining the McLuie House,

Centre Wheeling Drug Store and
Apotneca."nit'HAKD BLUM lias purchased the entire stock anilXL fixtures of the establishment occupied by F. A. Bient-linger, Centre Wheeling, and by additions to his stock isprepared to furnish city and country customers with tho

purest and best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye Stuft),on the most reasonable terms.
fi*rcMcrii>tion Departuieut.He will attend promptly to the tilling ol prescriptions,which will be carefully compounded at alt hours.Perfumeries, imported Havaua cigars, and a veriety offancy articles on hand. (jaull
DR. DYE'S RELIEF

For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis and
Incipient Consiunption.EIFTEEN years succcus in the use of this Syrup, inprivate practice, for the various affections of theh rouchia and Lungs,is deemed sufficient recommendationin presenting it to the afllicLed, to insuie a trial of its ef¬ficacy.

There is nothing in this Syrup that will nauseate,so therecan be no danger iu giving It to the youngest child, or in itsuse in any quantity under any circumstances. It is pleas-iut mi'.d and effectual.
Price60 cts. per bottle.
Prepared by Dr. J. S. DYE, Hartford, Con.For sale by KKLLS & CALDWELL,dec30 Sole Agents.
ERUPTIVE DISEASES.

~

IT has now become a settled fact, acknowledged by thebest Physicians ofour city, that in the euro of Scioiula,Tetter, and many other diseases, Brkntunokr's FluidExtract or Sarsaparilla" and Dandelion, is' decidedlyabove all other preparations. It speaks for itselfwheneverusedj and although we have never taken the pains or hav¬ing it published through the papers, or appointing agentslor the sale of it, yet we are almost weekly receiving or-ders from Vermont, New York, Ohio, Kentucky'aiid otherstates, by persons, who by some chancemeans have heardor its wonderful curative powers. The following is from agentleman or Vermont a few days since, who used it Tor u
very serious disease:.
Dear Doctor:

The two bottles ofmedicine I got from youwhen in Wheeling, have nearly cured me; please send mesome more by Express.
Yours Respectfully.

It Is now prescribedTjy nearly all the Physicians of ourcity, not as a quack medicine, for we have made them ac¬quaintedwith the. component parts; and wenow say tb allsuch as we have not the opportunity or making it knownto, thatlt is entirely Tree from-all minerals, and is not inthe least incompatible with anyof the preparations Ofm-dine, Fowler's solution, or other properties.
To be had at Paxton & Lake's, and F. Yahrling, and soldwholesale and retail by

BRENTL1NGER «fc ARMSTRONG.Monroe street, opposite Washington Hall, Wheeling VaiJuly 21, *62.

Look to your Coughs !
TO all such asare laboring under Coughs, Colds, Hoarse

nose, Pains in the Breast, Spitting Blood, «&c., wowould honestly recommend the use or Brentlinger's Com|pound Syrup or Boneset, as a pleasant, sate aud speedycure. It can be had at Messrs. Paxton & Lake's, end ofthe Suspention Bridge,' and at
BKENTL1NGER 4c ARMSTRONG'S,aug2i-yrsd Monroe street. Wheeling.

Berber or §piae and muscle Liuimeut.
this remedial ageht we forbear to siiy anything?thespeedy and certain action in removing Rheumatism,Neuralgia Sprains, pains rrom Bruises, Burns, &c., Is so'extraordinary, that were we to speak its real merits, youreally,wo'fear, could scarce give credence toour assertions

It can be had at
PAXTON & LAKE'S,

En&oTSusp; Bridge, and at-A»ig(21-ty:(L BKENTLINPER dt ARMSTRONG'S
Hats and Caps.1a ft UOZ. irasorted Caps, rrom IScenta to 810 to be pro.Ya/O curoU at S. II. Harper's Hat and Cap atore, whosolegitimate businesses aelling Hats and Caps, which it tha:place to call for fashionable articles in his line. aep93

The OiliofWGrape Vine.
rlis Oilis o result oftwenty years'investigation byaFrench slan, and is now extensively used tn
'rar.ee, both orta e purpose ofkeeping the hair glossy, and

tmo
This Oil is particularly recommended, as-It will renderlie Hair ifa& pliawfe,!tfesi<lei. making it about

wo f;* if*owmw
For^Me by

$500CUAUiEN(3E.
WjHATB-VKK concerns the health and happiness of

the people, la' at all*tlriies'bfthe most valuable im¬
portance. 1 tako it for granted that every person will do
all In their power to save the lives or their cliildien, amithat every person will endeavor to promote their ownhealth at all sacrifices. 1 reel it my duty to solemnly as]sure you that WORMS, according to the opinion of themostcelebruted Physicians,-are the primary causes of ularge minority of the diseases to wlpch children ard adults
arc liable. Ifyou have an appetite continually changeablefrom one kind or rood to another, Had Breath, Pair, in theStomach. Plotting at.the Nose, Hardness and Fullness olthe Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse irregular.re-member that all there denote Worms, and you should at
once apply the remedy.

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP,An article founded u..on Scientific Principles, compound,ed with purely Vegetable substances, being nerfecUy salewhen taken, and can be given to the 'most tender inranlwith decided bcncticialieffcct. Where Bowel Complaints &Uiarrhcea have mude them weak and, debilitated, the tonic properties of my Worm Syrup ai e such thai it standswithout an equal in the cat^lofeno or medicines, in givingtone and sttength to the Stomach,'which makes it an In.fallible remedy tor those affticted with Dyspepsia, the astoui8hingcuieu performed by tni* Syrup alter Physicianshave railed, is the l>cst evidence or its superior efficacyoverall others.

THE TAPE WORM.
This is the most difficult worm to destroy of all thatinfest the human system, it glows to an almost indefinitelength, becoming so coiled and fastened in the intestinesand stomach, elTccting the health so sadly as to cause St.Vitus Dance, Hits, etc , that those affticted seldom if ever

suspect that it'1m a Tape Worm that is hastening themto an early grave. In order to destroy this Woi m, a veryenergetic treatment must bo pursued, it would theiefoie be
pioper to tuke G or K or my Liver Pills, so as to removeall obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may act direct
upon the Worm, which must be taken in doses or two ta-ble spoonfuls three times a nay. These directions followed
have never been known to fail in cuiingthe most obsti.
nate case orTape Worm.

RKAD TIIK FOLLOWlNOt
And you cannot be indifferent to this appeal. Human*ity calls upon you to do your uuty. It is only one out ofthe liiai.y thousands who lias sceu its wonderful.effects.Dr. J. N. Hobensack,.Sir:.Gratitude to you, the-in-

ventor or a highly valuable medicine, pioinpts this humblete8timon> in its tavor, as being a sal'"- gentle, yet power¬fully effectual remedy for Worms. Having had much ex¬
pedience in knowing tin effects or various-preparations,
my wife, who was well skilled ill ministering to childien
in .listress; pronounced it the best she had ever used, and
would u>.e no other while your* could be liad. A daugh¬ter or ouvs bccanie seriously diseased. Her symptoms
were alarm*ng, but her-mother at once sought out a reme¬
dy lor Worms. Having obtained youro, by the time shehad taken halta bottle, Ol Sir, the joy it gave aneflection
ate mothei, to see the improvement ill her child, she being about five or six years old She passed an immensequantity of Woiiiik, lici sickly countenance now biighfeu-cd, her spirits returned, and in a short times lovelychild, threatened with decline an » death, now gave prom¬ise or health. Tlmi.ks to a kind Providence whoso bles¬sing attended youi Syrup, lestored the child Willicoufi-donee 1 lecoiumeiul it to all patents whose children aresuffering with Worms.

JAS. B. BO WEN, Minister of the Gospel,Late Pastor or the .Southampton .Baptist Church.
KS^Caution..Keirember then, Paron'saud all others,that Hobensack's Worm Syrup is the only Medicine in

use that will eradicate Worms, with certainty, and willnot disagree with the must delicate stomach. He carefulthat you gut the geuuine aiticle, and tee that the siguatuie,*J. HouuKsxrK,' is on every bottle.

llOBKKSACK'S L1VKR 1MLI.9.
No part or the system is move liable lo disease than the

L1VEK, it serving as a filterei to puil'y the nlood, or
giving tne proper sectetion to the bile, so that any wrongaction ol the L.vei effects the other important parts or Hie
system, and lesults variously in Liver Conmhiiiit, Jaun¬
dice, Dyspepsia, etc. We should, therefore, watch every
symptom that miiht indicate a wrong action of t he Liver
These Pills being composed of Boots and Plants lui nished
by nature to heal the sick, namely: 1st, an Kxpectraut,which augments tne secretion from the Pulmonary mucus
membrane, or promotes tho discharge or secreted mutter.
.Jd, an Alterative, which changes in some inexplicable andiusensiblumanner tue certain morbid action ol thesysteiii.3d, a Tonic', which gives toneaud stiength to tho nervourf
si stem, renewing health and vigor to alt parts of I he body,.lib, a Cathartic, which acts in perfect harn ony with the
other ingredients, and operating on the i.owe.s, and expel¬ling the whole mass or corrupt and vitiated matter, and
purifying the blood, which destro>s disease aud restores
health.

TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine in manycomplaints to which you arc subject. In obstructions

either total or partial, they have been found or inestimable
benefit, icstoring their functional arrangements to a
hcalln y actio.i, purifying tho blood and other fluids so ef¬
fectually to put to flight all complaints which may arise
Iroui leuiale iriegulaiities, as headache, giddiness, dimness
of sight, pain In the side, back, etc., and offered the public
as the best Pills for all diseases, upon the followingMEDICAL EVIDENCE.
We, the undersigned Physicians, having had tho receiptof their lnanufactuie submitted to us for inspection, say.that the i ngredients of which they are composed makes

them the best Pill in use lor all diseases of the Liver, lm-puiitic* of the Blood, etc. We say this not only from our
own judgement, but also from that or Hie best medical au¬
thority ir the Uuited States. All diseases requiiing the
uveofau Alterative, Diaphorotic and Purgative Medicine,that came under our notice, has been treated with the
above Pills with the most satisfactory succoss.

GEORGE WOOD, M. D.
F. CBOWLKY, M. D.
L. BOWEN, M.D.

DCff**Purchase none but those having the signature, 4J.N. HOBEN SACK,' upon CuCh box, as all others aro
worthless .mitations.
Agents wishing new supplies, and all others wishing tobecome agents, must'addi ess the proprietor, J.N. Ho-

iiK.NgACK, at his Laboratory, No. 130 North Second Stiect,above Race, Philadelphia.
Sold by all Druggists aud Merchantsin tho U. S.
Pamphlets giving certificates or cures performed in dif-

fereut sections or tho couiitry, by the above medicines,
can be had gratis of the agents.
Sold by J. Baker, Wheeling, wholesale and retail agentor W'csteiii Va.; W. L. Briggs, West Liberty? J. Per.

rell, Bradley town; J. Caning, Triadelphia; Wm. Hoaack,Kony's Point; Dan'l Ferril, Coral Cove. Piiceeach 26
cents. mar29-ly

Dr. Hall's celebrated Pulmonic
Elixir.

I^OR tho permanent cure or coughs, colds, consumption.bronchitis, asthma.*influenza, croup, whooping cough,inflamation or tho bronchea and hoarseness, caused by pub.*.ic speaking; and all affections cf the organs of respira-ticn.
Warranted the pleasautcstand best medicine Tor diseas¬

es o the lungs ever sold in America.
In presenting this modicine to the public v. e have the

satisfaction to know that wo not only present them with
an invaluable antidote for the class of diseases it profes.
ses to cure, but one which is perfectly harmless in its ef.
reclsupcn the constitution, an can lie administered with¬
out any fear ol mineral poison*, ror it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion of the suffering, and-death
throughout t .e country, is caused by disease or the orga-sol respiration, consequent upon exposure aud cold, has In-
duced us to put it within the reach or every individual
who may need a re.r.edy that has proven itself so invaluable. .

This medicine is the result or a long experience, and
study or those diseases or the lungs which arc so frequent in
our changeable climate; and we claim it to be in advance
of all medicines ever before discovered for those peculiarcompl lints, an improvement upon all, and consequentlysuperior to all others.
We shall make no extravagant assertions or its efficacyin,curing dUeascs. I'ke the venders or too many nostrums,who deceive all who trust them, nor shall wo hold out artyinducements which experience docs not justify.If patients will persevere in th? use of this-medicine,and use iL as dimcted, they will be cured in every instance

that it is not beyond the power or medicine, fhere are
nun erous persons now enjoying the blessings or health and
renewed life, as It were, who otherwise would have longsince been in their grave, but for the timely and perseve*ring use ol this invaluable remedy. It is not pretendedthat it is infallible in every stage orconsumption, but we
know it to ba bettor adapted to the various diseases of thorespiratory organs than any other,-Mrdlcine ever offered to
the public. All we ask is a trial, and in every instance, ifused freely accordingtofhe directions, and if perfect satis*faction is notgiv n, the money will be returned.
Genuine signed E. HALL CO. For sale by JAMESBAKER, Druggist, Wheeling, Va. Also, by Druggistsgor.erally throughout the country. ap9-ly

1>K. LOCOCK'M
PULMONIC WAFERS.

THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY OP THE AGE*
FOR THE CORK pF COLDS, COUGHS, ASTllMA, BRON¬

CHITIS, CONSUMPTION, AND ALL. AFFECTIONS
OF THE CIIEST AND LUNGS.

Ccrtili ate from Rev. Dr. Luchey.THE following certificate, from one of ourtelrea, almost
aa well knownm any person in the Union, is worth a
thousand obtained from other lands, from unknown per*!son*.-

T-o the Mkthodist Church and hkr Ct.erqy, anil toSpeakers and Slinisteis generally.The following;is fromone of your aged* most extensively Known, and giftedministers. Rev. Dr. Luckky, of the East 'Genesee Confer,
ence, N. Y.: ,

« ? A '»..!
..1 am happy to acknowledge the substantial -benefit Iluive.received from the use ol 1)r. Locock's PulmonicWaVkrs:' *'l; had aseveie cold, attended with-symptomsof fever. TheJisual remed-esrpresctibed.b'y.'my physiciankept the fever.unden but my couzh continued alarminglysevere and obstinate. The morbid state of ray stomachrelusingthe preparation the physicians deemed it necessa¬

ry to employ, my son procured a box ofLocock's Wafers,andadvised me to try them. The use of them gave immt-diate"relief._ After using two boxes 1 was quitereatored,which t have every reason to believe, was the result oltheir efficacy. * n » Yours, di.,Rochester, Dec. 2d, '62. SAMUEL-LUCKEY."Price, Socents a box. For sale wholesale or retail, byKBLLS <St CALDWELL.
marl7 General Agents.

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTORY.

THE partnership heretofore existing between fitocktoallBankerd de Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of 11,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, *nd interest, bv, Stockton «&Russell.
¦ ......The business will be carriedon under the name ofoct8 STOCKTON, RUSSELL dc CO.Wheeling, Octj.|8u2

Notice.
e firm ofO
int will pi

JN8 indebted to the late firm ofO.W: Hpis-X3J kell 4- CO. by note or book account will please makepayment without delay. O. W. HEISKELL f
v. .** K'j1 T:^jt)£tj3i&V+ yefrrttcr*THE subscriber hu^ftgA|Sn&yrtopithe above Powder,""

Jiiyur'. .Ilrdiciiif".
T TOirBWiMcT tor l)r. JijDe'kMedlcM. ud rtt

.;
U J

M WMfaentfay^«iMS!I&4f h& LpcHlpfinmry,i-YL No. 31 South Gay «tt, between Lombard andSecoud
sis., opposite the Exchange .Hulldings, and CLy Post Of¬fice, Baltimore, Aid. This Medical Institute, established
over fifteen years iu this city.by regular Physiciaus as arefuge from Quackery, is widely celebrated lor speedyandeffective cures of various classes of diseases, bwt especiallythose known as

SECRET DISEASES.
And is only advertised lo prevent the afflicted, particu¬larly strangers, from falling into the ..Whited Hepulchies"and other abodes of Charietanism blazoned foith in thepublic prints as the only places^ where a cure can bo ob¬tained lor certain diseases. Baltimore, like other largocities, is invested with this tribe, and strangeis should be

on their guard.
OVER 20 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE

In an extensive practice devoted 10 this branch of medicalscience, enables Dr. H. to insure u.piouipt and -permanentcure, in uny of the different forms of Privayk Diskasks.No Motley required if a cure i* not rjfected.DR. GORDON HARRIS.A member of the Medical ChlrurgUal Facul'.y, Graduateof Harvard University, class 1824: an Honorary Graduateof the Washington University ol Maryland; formerly Sur*
geon or the Luseubnrg Institute in New Or.eaiis, and Pio-piiotor of the Lock Infirmary, No. 31 South Gayst.jBal-UtttQIStJlftXiMhbttUwlabiisuediu this cUy.presems a claim on public confidence beyond animadver¬sion.

Br. II- promise* no moie than he qan; perform, and allwho place themselves under his cliarge will bo sacredlyshielded by the tegis ol professional honor.
Aware of the tLfilculiy with the public lo discriminate in.

ed to, such private reference as will fiUly^satisfy' alfwiio
require his services.

CHRONIC OR SECONDARY Fi RMS.
Many have suffered loV months, and even years, underthe effects ofan improperly cui ed disease, wi hont know-ing it to be a seconda.y loiiu. The usual symptoms arc

soie throat, ulceration of the tongue and lips, ltchingandtenderness about the-nose, blotches or eruptions upon theface and body, nodes upon the boues, a sensation ol Heavinets, deafness, dull pains iu the head and limbs, etc..Cases vary much in character, hence bub lew ol the symp¬toms aro some times experienced, any one of them is justcause of alarm. Upon the peilect Constitutional cure ofthe oldest and most inveiei ale or such cases, Br. H. is willling to stake his liuuor and reputation.
A total or partial suspension of those functions, essen¬tial lo propagation of the species, a fatal bariier to connii*hial ties, is the costly price ol excess, unbridled passions,or the violation of nature's laws, by indulgence in a rice,olien contractod from associates at school, familiarity ofcoriupt domestics, or the example ol those who, innocentof harm, entice their companions ii.to the practice of thesehabits, which like "The worm in the hud," saps the loan-tain of vitality and blights the bright hopes of liie; the

rosy wieath of Love withers aiound the heart, f he warmimpulses of endeai ing sympathy are chilled, and
MAT. 1MONY,wlfch should eve* be contemplated with pure and unsulli¬ed delight, presents au incubus to the mind, filliuglt withleaiful apprehensions, oi excites only leelings ol disliu«l

or repugnance. The exertions of parents and guardiansto retain their youthful chaiges til ig oranca npon this sub¬ject, has too often proved a. talsc and fatal philosophy} let'honest cm fidcnco bo.shown them in reason's eariy dawn,and guided by the light, of truth, the pitfalls ol ignoranceaud subsequent misery will be easily avoided.
PROMETH1AN FIRES

consume the self-immolate victim of a secluded liobil..His liie presents a blasted heath, upon which no fruits of5entu> grows no flower of intellect can bloom, where thotmosphcieis tainted with disease, the soil parched byunnatural heat, barieu and obnoxious to the eyeThough sad the picture, it is not overwrought} its origi.nals oie almost dailj presented to the charge of Dr. Hur-
lis, and even hi the public thoroughfare, the disceruingeyecan mark frequent corroboration ofiia truth;
Moral repaid iu dischaige ol duty must obviously pre¬cludes au entire removal of the veil from this me.ancholypicture oi human frailty, hence but a few of the symptomsattendant u4«oii this bliyhiing malady ecu lieie be given.THE SILENT MONITOR.

Symptoms are silent guides to the locality and advance ofdisease, following in tho iraiu to se.f abuse} weakness of
the oigaus, loss of manly vigor, want of natural susceplibility, pain iu the head and limbs, pimples ou the lace aud
neck, dimness of vision, o. want ol lustre it. the eye, pale¬
ness o complexion, with general lethargy aud impotence,ure a lew of the most prominent physuai evils.

EFFECTS ON THE MIND.
Through derangement of the ner*-ous system, tho mindis unstiung, memory lails, the power ol concentratingthought is lost, iiiibecilityaud idiocy ofLen supervene, leav¬ing the throne ol intellect drear and desolate. Timidityaud irresolution with melancholy fatuity,.throw agloomaround the scene.- ol life; haunted by invisible torments,the burl lieu ofiilo becomes insupportable, and he plungesdespeiately into the gulf of intemperance or suiiide.

THE TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Commiserating the misfortune or this c ass of unhappypersons, Dr. H has sought with untiling zeal through thowide iange of medical loie, for the last 20 years »«n anti¬

dote for these prolific evils, andean pioudly say his efforts
have not been unci owned with success. Abundant proofis constantly given in his practice, of I he infaffi hie efficacyof these remedies. Hy a happy combination ol treatment,physical debility is lemovcd, constitutional soundness res
toied, the weakened oi gaus established in pristine strengthand vigor, und '.ho torpid faculties or the mind aroused iu
to healthful activity-
Kuieebled manhood may here find a cettain restorative

ai d the bright beams of hope.shull soon dispel tho murkyclouds ol gloom. Diseut In ailed from servile letteis, the
victiiuofuuhallowed passions springs into a new existence,andieaiires the sweet fiuitiou of ins brightest anticipa¬tions.
Br. Harris may well congratulate himself upon the hap¬

py result of his researches, and tcjoice that he is permit*
led to dispense a balin to the afflicted, a position moie en¬
viable than the jewelled tliroue of earth's loltiest poten¬
tate.

A WORD TO THE AFFLICTED.
Let not shame or false delicacy keep you back, but ic-

fleet that youi llle and reputation are at stake} remember
that the veneral poison is death lo your constitution, and
threatens not only your physical powers and mental facul¬
ties with destruction, but closes the door to connubial
joys, blighls tho prcspccts of the fiture, and wraps yourbody andsoul.il the dark mantle or despair. The oppor¬
tunity ofembrac.ug the aid or a regular ami skilhil Physi¬cian is berore you, one who has made this branch of medi¬
cal science h 8 profound study, and who has been iavored
with extended opportunities or comparing theory with
pi actice, and did propi iety permit, could adduce the gratoful testimony or thousands who have been rescued by his
timely assistance rrom the abyss of impending nun. All
applicants are sacredly guatded rroin exposure by the aegisof professional honor

TO FEMALES.
Br. H. has given particular attcut.on to Female Diseases,Ilis experience enables him to relieve safely and spkkd-

ily, all Irregularitiei, Nerxous Derangement, Constitution¬
al Weakness, General Debility, etc.
CCyPrompt attention given to letters, and treatment

marked with skill and deiicacy.
l£tr~Commumcationssacredly inviolate.

PERSONS AT A DISTANCE.
May consult Br. H. through letter, (postpaid,) and by des¬
cribing symptoms, receive advice, treatment aud medi¬cines, the same asifpresent} while their communicationswill be observed with honorable confidence.

All Medicines forwarded with prompt attention by sa
rest route to the iudicated addiess, carefully securedagainst damage or curiosity, and accompauied by plain andexplicit directions.
N. B..The pecuniary position of Dr. Harris enableshim to make charges moderate.
P. S..ilis Office is arranged"witl£privatc consultation

rooms, rendering it available.to either sex.
OyAdvice to the poor fiee or charge.
Address Br. G. HAKK1S, Baltimore, Md.
apr4-ly

8 W AIM'S
CELEBRATED PANACEA.

FOR THE CURE OF
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.

SCROFULA, GENE IIA L DEBILITY, WHITE SWELLING,
RHEUMATISM, DISEASES OF THE LIVER AND SKIN,
AND ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPURITIES

OF TIIK BLOOD, & EFFECTS OF MERCURY.

SWAIM'S PANACEA has been for more than thirty
years celebrated in this country and in Europe lor its

extraordinary cures.for the certificates of which lefer-
ence is made to the directions and books (which may be
had grails) accompanying the Panacea. Some of whichgive ilie particulars orcas«s too frightful for general pub-Hcatton, where Iho patients had been almost eaten up withScrofuta, and were dee hied incurable by Physicians.It has been used in hospitals and private practice, and
has had the singular fortune or being recommended by the
most celebrated physicians and other eminent persons.Amongothers bv.
W. Gibson, M. D., Prof. Surgery, Pa. University.Valentine Mott, M. D., Prof, of Surg., N. Y. UniversityW. P Uewec8, M. 1)., Prof, or Mid., Pa. University.N. Chapman, M. 1),, Prof. or Physic, Pa. University.T. Parke, M. 1)., Pres't College or Physicians, Phila.
Dr. Del Vallo, Professor or Medicine, Havana.
Jose Eourenco tie Luz, Prof. Surgery, Lisbon.
J. C'hipinan, Member Koyal College Surgeons, London.
G. W. Erving, late Minister to Spain.
Sir Thomas Pearson, Major General British Army.
Gilbert Kobsrtson. British Consul, &<., &c.
And also, the wonderful cures effect! d by Swaim's Pan¬

acea have for many yeai s made it an invaluable remedy..The Panacea docs not contain mercury in any form, and
being an innocent preparation, it may be given to the
most tender infant.
The retail price has been reduced to $1,50 per bottle,(containing three half piht*0 or three bottles torg4.

BEWARE..OF IMPOSITION.
Swaim's Panacea is in round bottles, fluited longitudi¬

nally, with the following letters blown .on the g'ass:.
'SIVAIM'S.PANACEA.PHILAI)A, .'

and having the name of Jas. Swaik stamped on the seal Jing wax, and written on the label covering thecork, and a
splendid engraving for the side ofthe bottle, composed or
geometric lathe work, comprising nine different dies,which have been turned for the exclusive use or the pro.pr?etor*thfrproprietor. by Draper «Se Co., bank note en¬
gravers, of Philadelphia In'the centre is a portrait or the
late Wm. Swaim, copyright secured.

ALSO, SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE.
A valuable Family Medicine being highly approved rem .

edy for all diseases arising from debility of the digestive
organs, snch as Worms; Cholera-Morbus, Dysentery, Fe¬
ver and Ague, Bleeding Piles, Sick Headache, $c.v4*c..
.See the Pamphlet Cwhich may be had gratis) accompany*inp the Vermifuge.

Prepared only at SWAIM'S LABORATORY, THE
OLD STAND, Seventh St., below Cbesnut, Philadelphia,
and sold by all the respectable Diuggists in the United.States.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
Persons .wishing lo obtain the genuine STPAIM'SPAN-

ACEA and. SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE, should be carerul
to observe that the name

SWAIM
-is spelled correctly on the bottles and labels, or they may
be imposed on by medicines made In imitation of them by
a person bearing a somewhat similar name, well calcula
ted to deceive.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE U. S.
Schieffeliu Brothers & Co.

.104 and 106, John street; New York.
marlT.dw3m

BACHKLORS,
Inatantanrjus Liquid Han- Dye.

TO tftote wishing a tadr dye that may be depended up*
lit; "we CanCheerruily lecommend the above. The best

orcity Veterence can be given as to its superiority over
everything or tbejsind.now In use. For sale, wholesale
and retail, by T. H. LOGAN & Co.,

mar31 8ole ag»nts in this city.O

RfcCBlVKn tfrtsiUfr from New York a Urge assort¬
ment of children* Hats, consisting of
Black and Pearl ftyltriimbed/childrens Hats;

;t Blackand D*ab.beaver '*

Black and Pearl Gimp trimmed 1 lTjf ,
4

In fact every kind of head dress for youth's and childre
Jan22 S. AVBBV, 146 Afaln sU

FOR SALE OR RENT.

nn accommodatingUna. Possession given innrciliatcly.Apply to COWG1LL 4- N'BWORDS, {warl7 . No. 19 Water atreet

LEGAL vAIWiBBTISjEMNTB.
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.S. Mitchell & Co. va. James F. GarettsonTallant <fc Delaplain, va. same.
same ve. same.IN pursuance or a joint ord«*r mado by the Circuit Courtol Oh o county, in the above causes* I will offer forsale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Troutdoor or the court houso or Ohio county» on THURSDAY,the £.ftb day' ofMAY", 1853/ the followingreal estate, towit: The north quarter or lot.No. 170, in Centre Wheel¬ing, forneiiy palled South*Wheeling; und the south hair ollot No. 7G, except 1C Itet offofthe west end thereof in theold town or Wheeling.Tjcrmb or Salic:.a credit of'sis, twelve, and eighteeumonths; the purchaser giving bonds and security, bearinginterost.from the day, or sale, and the title' being retaineduntil the'last paymentis made. II. M. EOFF.ap2ft-tda commissioucr.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue or a deed or trust given by Charles Moore,and recorded in the clerk's office or the county courtfor Ohiocouuty, in deed book No. 32 and rage 92, 1 shallon the nth day or July next, at the I rout door or the courthouse ol Ohio county, proceedtosell, at public sale, to thehighest bidder, one fourth or lot No. 48, situate on the westside ol Main s reet, in the fifth ward of the city or Wheel¬ing, which was conveyed to said Moore by Thomas Hornbrook and wile, by deed da'ed March 5, 1849, und recordedin deed book 3-2, page 91. Terms made known on the dayofsa e. M. NELSON,inalO-wtdTrustee.

TRUST SALE.
BY virtue ofadeed of trust executed by Thomas G.Black, to the undersigned, for the benefit or Robert C.Woods, his representatives or assign , dated the 13th dayor June, 1850, and duly recorded in lIiq clerk's office of theCounty Couit of Ohio county, in Heed Hook No. 36, page18, upon request being made to meby Alexander Q. Woods,one or the Executors or said Robert C. Woods, in writing,I shall, on the 13th day orJUNE, 1853, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,at the dwelling house or said Thomas G. Black, in theFirth waid ol the city of Wheeling, oflbrfor sale, at publicauction, to the liigliest bidder for CASH, all the personalproperty conve>ed to me by the said deed or trust.

BEVERLY M. EOFF,ma!4-tds Tiuatec.
SALE.

BY virtue or an order ol'tlie Circuit Court ofOhioCounty, made in the caao or R. Craugletfc Co., againstNelson Drigg*. I will expose to sale at public auction onThursday, 'JGth day or May, 18£3, at the Auction Rooms ofG. E. iSt ti. L. lVlckliam, 2 Barrels or Brandy, 2 casks orHardware, and 3 Hall chests ofTea.Tkrms:.A credit or six mon lis; the purchaser givingbond and security, bearii g interest rrom day of sale.May 17. tda. B. .Ml EOFF. Com.
TRUST SALE.

BY virtue of a deed ot trust from Thomas McEwen to
the undersigned, lor the benefit oT David E. DonU,dated this 2Gth day or January, 185:*, and duly recorded inthe clc> k'a office or llie county court for Ohio county, inbook 37, page 440, I shall on the 23d day of June, 1853, atthe front door orthe courthouse or Ohio county, at 11 o'¬clock, A. M,, on that day, expose to sale by public auction,to the highest bidder, lot numbeied seven C7,} in squarenumbered eight (8,) in the addition to the city of Wheel.iug. laid out by Samuel Sprigg and John Ritchie and for¬merly called Hitchieiown,' but now called the town orSouth Wheeling.D3"Term-i or sale, cash.

The title ol siid property is bolieved to be undoubted
am' indisputable, but.telling as trustee 1 shall only conveyBitch line as is in me vested. A. J. PANNhLL,nia9 Trustee.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing under the nam?and firm or Pollock <fc Don'.on, was dissolved on the 1st

inst., Mr. James Maxwell hiving purchased the interest
orEphraim Pollock The business or the house will be
settled und continued by the new firm, Messrs. Donlon &
Maxwell, lor whom the retiring partner solicits the con¬
tinuance or the liberal patronage heretofore exteuded to
the old firm. EPHRAIM POLLOCK,
npV7 JOHN IIONLON.

NEW HOOKS.
AUSTRALIA and her Gold Regions, Cabin and Parlor:

Kecollections or a Policeman; Confessions ol an At.
tonieyaud Barrister; Simon Kcuton; Land orthe Corsar
and Itoge; the Lolty aud the Lowly, by M. J. Mcintosh:
the New Continent or Four Years in a Government Kxpe.ditiou; Tales or the Southern Border; Irving's 1000 Re¬
ceipts, or Modem and Domestic Cookery; Mclntosh'ii
hook or the Indians; etc., eti ..just received.

mi2 WILDE@ BKOTHKR.
lilt* 11X'! JIOKE LlUlLi :

AS LONG evenings approach, the demand for agoodclear Lioht, free from smell and smoke, increases..
We respectfully invite all who wish a good light, free rrom
the above objections, toexamine the Phosphene Lampsnow
u use and for sale at the Queensware Store, No. 28 Monroe
Street, near the Post Office, Wheeling, Va. Another as
8ortment with or without cut shades hasjust been received
septG J. K. DUNHAM Co.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, WALL PAPER AND
WINDOW BLINDS.

JOHN H. THOMPSON, 31 Monroe Street, requests the
uttcntion o.' purchasers to his large and varied assort¬

ment, consisting or School, Theological, Medical, HistorU
cal, and Miscellaneous Books; Stationery ofall kinds; Wall
Paper or the richest and most modnrn patterns, &c.; all or
which will be sold at the lowest prices. Look to your in.
terest, and give him a call. apl6

SECOND STO(J.% ob-
Spring and Summer Dry Goods.
TT K1SKELL& Co., will open, tliia mori.ing, their gee-
JLJL ond stock of Spring and Summer l»ry Goods; which
has been selected by one or the firm ill the New York
market, from the latest importations. Their stock of
dre*a goods, mantles, sliawts, eiubroi.leries, bom.ets and
ribbons, will be much the largest in the city. Purchasers
will lind the stock more varied than ever, and they would
most respcctlully extend an invitation to all to call and ex¬
amine 4br themselves. ap6

RECEIVED, and mstore, coiner Main and 3d streets,
a large and well selected stock ol Drugs and Medi¬

cines, etc. Also, Wines, .Brandies, Gin, etc., warranted
purej foreign wines or all kinds, (German and Fiench
wines warranted the pure juic e orthe grape, for mcdfciual
and family use; for sale at my Drug store No 81 Main
street. Centre Wheeling. RIcHD. BLUM.
ap23-ly

SMOKING TOBACoO.
BBLS. cut tobacco, (coarse.)£>%J 2ft ' fine cut .

iG cases papers *

Just leceived and for sale low byap23 LOGAN, CARR4-CO.
Xo nil whom it mnr concern!

HPHOS. HUGHES lias removed his busines stai.-d to the
X north corner of Main and Water streets, Wheeling,Vu,, where he will be most happy to leceivehisoldlrieuds
and customers, and all who are oesirous to purchase beau-
tilul and cheap goods. He has now received his entire
stock ot the most beautiful cloths, cassimeres, vesting*,
etc.. etc., which will be made to order in the most fash¬
ionable style, and at the lowest possible prices.
ap8-ln>

TfcA P»\ PER and Straw Paper.a large supply of aupe-X riorquality.always on hand and for sale by
ma3 * A. G. KOB1NSON CO.

11 11 I Htiiirt. i\. u.riugar)1UU 230 bbls. N. O. Molasses;
10CI bags Kio coffee;
.0 tierces rice:
6ft hair chests Y II. G P. Imp. and black teas;
4ft cattys * * t * * , ,

15 boxes |s, 10s, and 6 plug tobacco;
2i) kegs Virginia twist;
10 bags pepper;
£.0 boxes ground pepper)
6 bags pimento;
1 bbl. nutmegs;
1 case Caraca indigo;
1 bbl. cloves;
1 cask Levy, Garrett & Son's Scotch snuff;

50 bbls. No. 3 large mackeral;
25 ' * * med. *

25 * * * smalt .

60 hair bbls. No. 3 '

10 quarters ' 1 4

10 « *2 .

20 kitts . 1 .

fi drums cod fish.
Received and for sale by

ap27 DONLON & MAXWELL.
TO THE LOVERS OP ICE CREAM.

PE. ZINN will open his Ice Cream Saloon ofTuesday
. the 6th inst, with all his former and many new ar-

raugemeuts, for the accommodation of visitors, who will
be supplied with the best Ice Cream of the season, in the
beat style- p4-tf

FRESH SHAD & ROCK FISH.
JUST received fr«m Baltimore, by B. and O. Railroad,

at S. C. BAKER & Co.'s Boat Store,
apl-l-tfWater street.

20 CASKS bacon 8houldera (prime,) lor aale by
ap27 DONLON 4- MAXWELL.

o

JUST received, at No. 25 Union 8treet, a lot ofext'a
sugar cured hams and dried beet. Also a lot of plain

hams and shoulders. ap25 J. W. ('II APi.lNE.
HAY, HAY.

N hand, a large lot or superior baled Hay, at No. 25
Union st. ap25 J. W.CHAPLINE.

Hatsi Hats!!
RECEIVED this day, a few c*se*of spring styles silk

hats, the very best article of silk.
ap'» S P HARPER <fr,SON.

A FEW doz citizens soft. dress hat, a very comforta¬
ble and fashionable article, lor sale by

apO S D HARPER& SON.
SKN FUN, and Lilly White;M Persian or Chinese Powder;
Baziu'8 celebrated barber soap;
Fine Extrai ts and Cologne;

For sale at C. B. BROWN'S,
ap3ft No. 4 Washington Hall.

CtASH paid for Linen, Woolen, and mixed rags, at the
/ highest price, by A. G. ROBINSON & CO-
ma3
TOOTH BRUSHES, HAIR BRUSHES, &c
~'~lTHa Ireshand gene tal assortment of .Perfumery.

Just received and for sale by
T. H. LOGAN & CO

W
1JGYPT AND THE HOLY LAND, a Journal of TTav
J els in Egypt, Arabia, Petraae and the Holy Land, byDavid WiUard, for sue by * ^

ma2 WILDE ® BROTHER.
LUNCH set daily, atthe INDIAN QUEEN, Malu street

at 10 o'clock, A. M. ap5-tf
AKPER-S MAGAZINE for May, received at tbeoor-
nerbookstore. WILDE® BROTHER,

ma'i

T> USHTON, CLARK <fc Co's. pure Cod Liver Oil, justXL received at VOWELL'S Drugstore,
ap26 24 Union street.

LATEST ARRIVAL OF BONNETS.
XXTE have just received oar second stock of Spring Bori-
T T nets, comprising every var.ety for Ladies and Mis

ses. Also, flats lor Misses and children or every description. In all a very large assortment,.and we hesitate not
to say, the cheapest in the city.
ma3 RHODES, McNAlB @CO.

SUNDRIES.
inn "HDS. sugar,-lvU 300 bbls. plantation molasses;

i00 bags green Kio coffee;
60 bxs. Richmond 6@ 8 plug tobacco> standard

biandfcf >

100 pgs. gunpowder,- imperial, Y. Hyson and black
teas of fine qualities, in atore and for sale by

ma7 M. RRILLY.

100 * Kanawha;
6ft * elrfra-white in net lbs.

On hand and for sale by ma7 M. REILLY.

T*HXV
ONLY HALF-PRICE..

HODBS, McNAIR & CO.. have juat received, in ad.
dition to their other stock, 600 pieces fine French

La*vna, which they areseUiiigat lower prices than was
ever known in the city. No. 3a Main at. mall

DEATH lO uADSUWMIChi1
,

Sllllgsg
so Pbc.kel» JjjBumcom*.
i.°. W>'«-cutand ilry ..s&^«-Vv.utait,safasasr,--.*,
«' caUyl,o«"-G- P-«»> llup.hu.31 tierces rire: «

2? White |,IptSi
Together with a ful^'faln.^ ra,,cy soaps;

Including Spices, Fruits "r K»"iilr csale at wholesale, by
' Fish, «e rct«rie

l»«3TALLA-NT® DKUpi,?.'1'
1 Jed to bim, begsto iSauMt!, er#l
" Ua present Urge and v#e«Sm1*i te#,lo««2S^Ingot School, Medical, TheolorfS^cellaneoua Hooks, Plain am?£ ,,l»UirSu\t*<itbooks. Wall and Window Kir, '7,To Merchants, Teachers. s 2l ..,l1 v»"«t r
Wishing to purchase in quautitk. Li**-be offered in ,.rices and l.""'"'e«Hr
.Rags taken exchan-e or ,,aid for

A"g.s<,.tf. J0H*

HEia,aiM«kigKV'«u»Jr
conducted at No. 1° \Jonrrl7, ' -11-
Grecery aiul Commission B^fsin i?at v4 "*

-Removal ..-
THE OFFICEOPT1.KVI.C.S,A,

H,.
p»Ptr Jlili, ,ui"«Jij

AS bern removed from the ni.i .«.*
Wheeling, to tear orswcencrl S" ,'on* '» Ct-i,.

|H.use, andS. 6. Haker A Co"«'iS,u mi 8 UU» **?«
the steamboat landing, where samm~ V ?°°Veni*M ir
Bonnet Hoards and ffraSS1'" °[ Wut,jg*
Order, add tessed to us

(Gia.eop. 3,n?' BO>l,A**C0.

J,
removal7~~" ~..

*fe IX BAY H.\ have removed to tiu»ir «
. cio: s brick buildings, 137 jjar. M ^,5 .*** »»-

manufacture and keep on hand lree*> where tkT
TIN U'h cuLfu...' '

And
TIN AND SHKBT IKON Wakkkeep for sa e Japan Ware and Houetiu'cIware. 4.aoth»kt«i ...'WraoU Fi

wbica tuey will sell Wholesale and K»Sii
market prices. Their oldT^nmers.JjJL'i'.'t''*'^ally are invited to tall and examine
descnpl.on of articles in their «£,!**** h»j

Read This! >

W *r-guaranteed to cure NXOHALGU. nbtontE&il»
ASTm'A-

jsrssjwatts- *.»«.
(Galellr copy)

J'

dissolution.
THE partnership between the sub<.crth.»

Jirm or S. c. Baker 4- Co. is this day dtantaS J!1" !k
consent. The business or the late BrrnnMtl 1 0Ki"
by L. P. Woods at their oliiie !S wKr«!£.UJW »'

Jan. 31.1733. ?. 'i ft?.KEB-h. p. AVQOQC
Co-Partnership! ~

"1 HE undersigned have this day foniid * ^

ship under the name and style ol s C. Mater I
l>«^^IU»e^ld^^u*No?23aWaler sUtec^ "bwfci.
*¦* feSa^gg-
_T~Cod. Liver Oil7
kind brought to this or any other market

..irfl
BKENTL1KUEH A ARMSTRONG,ajgai-iynd Opposite W.Hhireton niii.

SHOES!
120 VS;<,1u2!!\ °?lr J".>' liesi J<»' received it tb,
.* South end of market squareaplS TODD &¦ DEVOL

GAITERS, GAITEKS.
hO ?»

R fine black gaiter?, jtst receipt] at
rm/h tll®a®Jllh«nd ol Ma ket Square, at ihe bhik mm

fmiof Want ofa verjr fi»eg*iter, will please alland sec them. ma7 TODD d: DEVOL

WAaam's -Express.
B heve just received, per abo\e line, a compl«fi
stock oriadies summer dress goods. Such as Be-

dcg»cgc3 ""etc * M' Law,,s» Challys, Tissued, il»Ull

Also, another lot of Bonnet Ribbons.
KH01)KSt NeSAl84C».|

90 5 aud s 1),US tobacco;
20 * half pound «

3o * soda saleratus;
4 chests and catty boxes tea,

6W cwt Garrett's snuff.
For sale by maC JOHN K. MQRR01T.

2 000 VUYT* baCOi: ha,QS- sugar cured;,UUv JOfW cwt . shoulders;
500 4 dried beef

For sale by ma6 JOHN R. MOKHOW.
OF THE LA .1 S, or Ouiiii.es ol Civiiui

O-i Criminal Laws in force in the United States, ariu
the several States ol the Union, designed for eeneralust.-
A new work, just published. Received by

n*2 \V1 Li)E<& BKOTHEfi.
BRIDGE CORNER CONFECTIONERY.

Just ISeceived,
art boxes sweet Oranges;
20 do Fiench Lemons;
20 lialf boxes French Lemons;
100 boxes Malaga Raisins;

8 case< Figs;
1 cask currants;
3 sacks Bordeaux Almonds;

.Together with agencral assortment of Confectionert, for
sale wholesale and retail, by H. K. P.1KKKR,
apll opposite the Monroe Home, Xiin n.

S. D. Harper & Son.
No. 129 Cokmkr or Mxtn axd UstOKrritrn.

OFFKK Jor sale a Tery large and exteaaite slock ol
goods, in their line of busiuess, at the very lowest

market prices, and do assure those who may pcrrUse
from tnem that no pains will be spared to giveetfireitt.
Isfaction. both in quality and pricei.
To country merchants, particulrrly, our inviUt'wiiia-

tended to call and examine. wi*?-
GRAVE YARD NOTICE.

HAVING the re-building of Messrs. Paul!, JlitcW!
White's family Vault in East \\ heeltaf. I**"*

wanting any thing done there, will find a ffcvoiabfe opj^w-
tunity of having it done by. applying soon.

MICHAEL J. ROHAN,Marble
nwt3 and Vault Kuilder, C8 Market

FOR THE LADIES.

RECEIVED this day by express, an assort neat oftie
latest and newest styles of ladies riding bats.

ma7 S. AVERT-

LATER STILL.
f?f~| PA1R of gentlemen's fine patent leather Oxfwd titt,
U\_J just received at the black mammoth boot.

mh7 TODD & DBVOL

FRESH ARRIVAL.
PAIR ol ladies fine enamelled Jenny Lind alippen.

vJV/ just received at the black boot.
ma7 TODD&DE\OL

FISH.
NOR. I, 2 and 3 mackerel in whole, half and q«MVJ

barrels. Also, Wo. 3 herring in pickle, fa*1®/'J"
lor sale by. ma7 M. KF.lLLT-

GUNPOWDER.
KAA KEGS rifle, sporting and blasting powitf. n

magazine, and for sale by
raa7 M. RBI LIT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW GRASS KEU.

JUST received some fine mixed grass seed fo»* Uwia-
ap26 VOW ELL'S drug stoie, M Ubi»«-

(Gazette copy.>
"1 K KOXBS Castile Soap received by af.10 ap9 KKLLSfrC.ALPWM^.

Notice. r
THE business of the late firm of H. CH0RMA!IJ!^i«d

will be continued by the undersigned, wboare autbt*
to adjust the accounts of thesame. . . ..--if
dec28:tf BUSHBY^JJTTl^
Wall Paper, Meeoad Spring Arrif»»

CIOMMOK and Glazed, Window minus, ***"

J and Borders, just received at
JOHN FISHER'S Boots'**

«tv4-tm No. m. «a«*«£-
ItAGS KIO COFFEE;
75 bbls. No. 3 mackerel;
10 4 Herrine;

50
Por^b^'brkCj',^ri"S- JOHN ^JSSS^
150 BBI-S. Pittsburgh and Kanawha.salti

100 bbls. superior family flour;
20 doz. zinc wash boards;
30 * corn brooms;
30 bosh, dried apples. *0RB0W

For sale by ma6 JOHSCfcJg.
REMOVAL. sTOkk

AM. ADAMS has removed bis CLOTHl- ^coml
. to the large Ware Rooms on Water att .

door below Monroe street, where his
as-usual. an excellent assortment of seasouaoie
fhe cheapest rates. ... '.-. , Leekoit*
TUST received.Panama braid. Canton

Cbe°P-
S. D. HARP

T> KCF.IVKD this day and for sale, » K*
.K and brown Riding HaU.

r d hakPER 4 SO^
ECEIVKD this day and Tor sale, a large lot of

while and blue ciliien aoft liata. KR * sO'-
mal3 S. U. HARJ**"J*___,

Bound to Shave! ^
DE JAQUKS LKCOOLTRK'S cele,^.. !rw, »nd

Razors. Tbejrabave with^ Saved»'
the beat ever brought to thte market. p^fjoWX*
apl9 New Jewelry Store,

/"1IGARS AND TOBACCO. .

Vj moon Cigara, different brand"!
10,000 fine Kegaliaa; ,.h.cco:

3 boxea peach fUrared tobacco,
2 . BaHidere. PAKKli'-,

Joat rtc-d by T- MarW«!t-
ap23 '.

a) . . water |
10 boxea soda ,
10 . augar _. PAHKB*'.

JuatreCdby T" uu**1"'
.^Htosa + 3flii

P


